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Siert= 1. The Sate may contend debts, tompply caned i

deficits or fathoms Inrerenuesuor to meet expenses notnth-
ends, provided fon but theaggregate amount ofsnob debts
directand contingent,whethercontrected by virtue of one
ortOortoiall of the-general assembly, or atdhferent periods
oftlepc,shallnever exceed seven hundredlfilldfilly thousand
dollars,and the 11201117 miming from the creation of such
debts, shall le applied to 'thepurpme for Which Itmu ob-
tained, or to repay thedebts so couttiteted,'and tono other
purpose whatever.

decnoss 2. In additionto the above limited, power the
sta. may COVillla debts torepel invasiokauppress insur-
rection. defend the State Inane, or toredeem the pi-assent
ordstandlngindelatedueseof the Star, but the Money arising
from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be applied to the
purposefor whichit was raised, or to repay meta debts,and
to 120 Otherrum* whatever.

SIMON 3.Exempt OM debut Abase specified. in WOOL'S
Onoand two ofthisarticle,no debt whatever ehall be crested
by,or on behalfpf theState.

Scone 4. Totprovide for tints:WT- ImM ofthepressibt debt,
and any additional debtaintracted as aforesaid, the legisla-
ture shall, at . its first Bowdon, eller the adoptkm of this
amendment, Create a sinking fund, whkh shall be sufficient
top,y the Massing interest on such debt, Mid annually to
reduce theptincipelthereof by a min not leis than Mb hun-
dred and filly thoeumnd dollars, which sinking fund all
consist of thenetannual income of the public works, from
time to time owned by the State• or the proceeds of therole
of the mem, orany part thereof. and of the income or pro.
eeeds oftale of stocks owned by the State, together-with

. other fonds, or nvourcee, that may designated by law.—
The mid sinkingfund may be itscr

be
emed, from time to time

by assigning toitany pert of the taxes, orother revenues of
• the state, notrequired fortheordinasy and current espensen
ofmuumment, and unless in ease of war, invasionor insur-
rection, no partof the maid oinking fend Mall he ator Ap-

plied otherwise than inextinguishment of thepublic debt,
until theanumot of such debt is reduced below the sum of
five million. 0(4011.4

SECTION 5. The credit ofthe cammenvealth shallnet in
any manner,or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individ-
ual, company, corponWon or amodatlon;

to,
shall the

commonweelth hereafter become njohnt owner, or stock-
holder, teeny company, essociatisin,orcorporation.

&meson 6. The commonwealth shall notassume the deld,
orany part thereof, of any county, city, borough or town.
ship; orofany asrposation, or immolation;unless etch debt
shall have been contreeted toersabb, the Mats torepel teen-
don, appeasedomeetic Insurrection, defend itself in time of
was, or to mast the state in thedischarge of any portion of
its present indebtedness.

&mos 7. The legislature shall notAuthorise any county,
city, borough, township,or incorporated district, by virtue

.ofa vote of Its einem.,or otherwise, to become a steahold•
rr in any conmemy, association, orcornered= or to obtain
noney for. or loan Its credit to,any corporation, odsechstion,
nstitution orparty.

Mantle Pieces, 1.Centth Table,
Pier, thirPan

and Wash
Blond Tops,

le., Ac.,
Which he is elliktlng as lowan any otherestablishment Weil
of themounts/rat Ills stock is entirely DOW. and has been
eeleeted by himMII, eaprmly for this market Ilehtalso
prepared tobout Burial Tthlt.s, enclose Bar Lots with Star
bin orStonn,4ln carman any other work In his line, in
any of their` , ries aitiroining Pittsburgh.

astern or mammon. To •
Rec. T. B.Lywn, Robert Galway, Don,
lion.Wm. Wilkins, John Chislott. Eoq,
Jno. 11. Shomitiorger, Esq., W.L. Itiniviratt, Esq.,
Charles Brower, F.q, J. IL 11111,Em,
Thomas Scott,iPsq., A. B. Coring, Esq.,
W. P. Baum, Dag., O. It. White, Esq.
'The Trade furiiithed with a Ikinds of Foreignand Domed

tie Warble, either (Misled or In the rough, at Wholesale
prices.

lie has also made amingements with the manurretnrePS
of the loist brands, fora constant supply of Hydraulic Ce-
ment, Water and LOUIWine Lime, and Plaster Paris, both
for Land and Stucco Work, all of which he Isprepared to
futhistkat short notice. ralithidawl
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,

Kilphed Indui7nani, no regarda the tree means of

fr ...,cl=sallii—sidellng thehuman body from disease, and
life. Thesick, under the Bollackfirs nutmeat of

the molar Ilicultys are subject to a continued practice of
probabilitiesand tuarertdoties. Thereto nothingcertain or
fixed Inthe treatmentof the sick elgrer. to theold or new
school ofmedicine.

Dr. Roadway has succeeded Inpioduilia three remedies—-
known to the world on Radway's Real, Ilefifirating
Resolvent and Regulator. These Remedies are notonly we
taldishedfact. human& as they bare never yet failed In
theirspedal or combined elikacy Inproducing fruitful and
beneficial results—but,they are facts establiihingn wienee
—as they hare In all cases, when tried^ onreeefled In motor-
ing to health—andridding the body from diwase afterail
other medicinal treatmenthad fo/leflul the most skillful
physician. had given up the lick no beyond thepower ofbre
man means to CW.-O[RJpronounced the dreadful marulate—
Incurable.

The Philipsburg Water Cure, .;•

FOit Pe tientment of, Chronic Diseases,
situated 3miles West ofPittsburgh. oppositer.oedisal

ter, Beaver county, Pa., In o country Jastly celebrated abet
.unnirpassed In beauty and grandeur ofMenery: •Irloihrmlir
has been refitted comfortably. and much imputed felts
bathing arrallgemento, mid Is suppliedwithso eboedtnle OC
pare soft water from oaring. DM hot above the house..AV
tine RollRoom, detached rom tho Main building,centaur
witha Piano, affords entertainmentfur the evenhm.- Gym-
=alum,Swings and Bacßmg Saloon afford amusement end
exercise throughthe day. Everyrudeavor i. made to =eke
It aplesunt resort.Mr its visltons

AU experiencearta years In the Water treatmenthr the
attendingphyllician may bean assume. to the Invalid that
his ills will be well understoodand properly treated.

For Cirmalers,address Dr. C. DAELZ,
JeLldawitriT Water Cure.Reavert.V., Lite

I=!
There shall bean additional artkle to Laid constitution, to

M designatodasarticle XII, as follous
ARTICLESo.

OF NEW COUNTIES
'No county shall be divided by slt cutting off over one-

tenth of Itspopulation,(either to from a•new county or oth-
erwisejwithout then-prim assent ofsuch county, by a vote
ofthe electors thereof; nor shall soy new county be estab-
lished, mash:dug less than Saar hundredsquare, miles.

THIRD AXEBOII2II7.
Prom *oftentwo ofthe fritattlele of the COINSIMAIOD. . .

andout the words, .of the city gr Fittlutclphio, told of
wwl,mod], wtsPcciirut)7" from section dee, same article,
strike out the ward; uqf .Phartdciphioand of_the metro!
coonticre•from section teem same article, staiko out the

For Lie Rapid Core of
Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness

'llacirrm.D. Maw, WthDec, I&S.S.
Da .1.0. Arm—l do not hesitate to say the best remedy

I have ever found for Couubs. Hoarsens., Influenza,and
the coraitant symptoms ofa Cold, Is your Cherry Pec-
toral. Its constant use in my practice and toy family for
the het tertymrs kaashown It to Posse., superior virtues
for the treatmentof these complain is. ull2l

WIEN KNIGUS,
A. 1111ORTLET,FAQ., of Utica, It. Y, write.: -I bare

rued your Pectoral myself and in my bmily eretsince you
invented it. and believe Itthe best nunnclue fur its purpose
eterput out.• Witha[rid cold Ishould sooner pay VS for
a bottle than duwithout it, or take coyother remedy:.

CROUP, WHOOPING OJUOII, INFLUENZA.

Itai!wort; Remeilien aro therefore amid bite! in the at,
thieves of mafiosi Mane—they here been "often tried"—
miter denied"—and aro ready "robe tried again."

mar ow! CUMTI
11.ADWAY'S READY HELM'.

Asa Special Remedy b to bo weed inall roam where the
human body hi wired with tho torturing pomp or parox-
ysms of fain—no matter what thocaune of the pain may be,
c 'r wh.'ff may be booted—an optilkitaionof the Beady
Relief, either Internally as a drink,or rmicrtialY.
Motor,will In a few =lncase restore tho afflicted body to
raw and comfort.

SPcsnraa, Feb.7, W6.
/Mortice Artim—l wrlll cheerfullymrtlfy your .I`celandLe

thebest remedy we pi.eiccmi for thecure of WhoopingOirugh,
Crimµ and the cheer dieemce of children. We of yourfn.
temicy in eppreciateyour tuft, nod commend
your medicine to our people.

LIIRAM CONKLIN, M. 7).
AMOS LEE, ESC., Montgomery, la.,wrilea 31 Jaw, '66,

"Ihada .tediotie Inhume., which canniest mo in doom 6
weeks, took many medicine* without millet 6,m11y trill
your Pectoral' by thegallica of our clergyman. The first
dose relieved thosorroesa Inmy throat and loom lest than
one-half the bottle made nowthuipletety well. liner Medi-
cines ere thecheapestas wellastho beet we can MIT, and we
esteem you, Doctor, and your remedies, ea the poor man's
hiend." - • -- • • • ' • ' -• • •10 sit cues of Bowel Disorders, Dysentery,

Bloody Ylns, ilkk Headache, Neraous Headache, and other
NervomAffextlons,iimmigia,ltheumatism,Sprains,Stealm,
Toothache,Burns, Scalds, Vienna, Yhot Wle..rtalb Drlthe*
Cuts, Poisoning,cider by thebitco or stings ofReptiles, In-
sects, or Vegetable or Mineral poisoning by, accident.—lo alt
macs end under LLt circumstances where the human system
Is tenured by painainelway's Ready Bellefontebereliedupon
AA R ,1111[R,aile.decrtain remedy.

In came ofBillionsnees, BilliemiFever, Typbus Fever,Ship
Paver, Yellow Fever, Feverand Agee, Scarlet Fever, and all
Malignant Fevers, benall Pox, ittes.slcs. Pneumonia. Bad-
iray's Heady Reliefused to connection withIttedway's Regu-
lators,mitt podtively care the sick afflicted with these dis-
orders, and protect thesystem against sudden attacks when
either ofthese malignant&senses preraiL

RAILROAD SOTICIFL
riIIrEPITTSBURGII,F2:wAris-i CUICIA6IO ItAI
WALD COMPANY, with itsample Robing Stockand equip-
moot. is preparedto traisportPassengers and Freight from
Philadelphiaand Pittsburghto Chirago,St. Lonis,lndianap.
Oils,Cincinnati.and allplaces West mad South-weft, witha

great dergeeof tegulatityand expedition.
Thefact that this road forms the meet direct and only

consolidated U.., between PittSbnretand Ci tleagn I. a eup
iiclent guarantee/ that its Ttaina can make better time,and
more sure COMIOCUCKIS withTrahmon otherRoad, thanan
be made by any otherroute.

ramotoramitre uscs
Philadelphia. I Pittsburgh. CratlimIb, 14. Wayne.

IstExpress, 1.09r. u. 2.5 U s. 526 A. sr. ,3.40. P. X.
2.1 - 11.00r.x. 2.15 P. X. 10.3 Jr. 5.3 D A. N.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.00 A. to.. -Pittsburghat
9.00 A. v.. arriving In Crealine at 6.17r. v.

Itasca Cateaco--First Eyre-sat 11.00 P. X; Second M-
yrna.at 2.65 P. v.

Tina TiMouoil—From Pittsburgh: Find ExPrms In 03
hour.and 10minute. Second Fsprew In hairs and 60
minute., From Philcdelphhu Exprein ti 31 holing

Second Express in 39 hoursatls minutes.
The Hall Train from Philadelphiais overtaken at Pitts-

burgh by Find Exprousand pswengers by thatTrain may
g,,foriranl by First }'sprees from Pittsburgh.

The 0.40 o.x. Train fmm Pittsburghbeing a Train karlocal
....Vv. is overtaken at Crestlino by Satontl Expresk • .
AllTrains make close connections at Croatian for Comm-.

bus, Cincinnati., Indianapolisand LtL Louis also. at Fort
Wayne with Trains an Wabash and Western liallroml for
Lafayette, Central !Ulna.and SL Limit also; atkarat with
Trainsas the yl.R. t L. 11.1. MIL

5.1 m GMAT uonr.
RADWArS ritZULATORS

IThadiscovery . .
. ..

. . .
..• of these v onderfed pills esiablishes a new
.era is purgatives,enda. sir principle ir the science ofmedi-
cine. Intaking these pa's IMO griping pains or Richness at
. he stomach Isexperts., d; they oper ate naturally, leaving
She bowels, liver and °the. •organs inr natural and healthy
condition.
, Eachrill that le taken gives near lire to the blood; they
.purify it, tate from ital impure and outudlle Its
circulation.

ireChaney for Investment.

THE SUBSCRIBER, designing toembark
tonew enterprise, offers for safe the Alachincry. Pat-

terns. kc„, now in working order, at Ids Machin Tiorks,
Ryan's Manage, Fifth street. The iMAIIIM location and
quality of Machinery in use, combined with terms, present

cßuetß ititilltelltelltHto investment of ettpliaL
If the chore is notdisposed of as Itstands by the Second

week In June, It will then be dlopoeftlof in parts to nit

purchasers. W3L WARWICK,
myfthiltf Ryan's Baltdirui,Fifthstreet- - - - - - -

One ortwo doses of R alway's Tagulators, will entirely m-
iaow, allslistreaalugaya plot. c:Dyspepala, Jaundice, iier-
'Dueness, Indigestion,0 wthenens, Liaer Comnlaints llWues-
noss, leaMbolyouhl• 01 ours all °manic&imam either in
manor woman. Indls Mos bled with Irregniaritles or
weakening&ache:mu,: nay r•ty upo a prompt cure md reg-
ular periodsif Radwa3 'a Its.slaters are taken.

Rem door ofRafters Regulator. that is taken instilsuav atreisgthwithin thebody ofthe weak, feeble and infirm.
All whotake them are delighted with the happy change

I they xnce toa few how. The dispirited and melarc
cholysirenyousand happy; the sick and debilitated, strong
and vigorous.THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN

TILE WORLD!
A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVESMKNT.

TIIMIA.S. PATENT-MATCH MACHINE
Isa simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
costs only $115; le driven by hand, and trill make the foe
tuneof the matinGicturer ina abort time. Where good
good is to be had readily It materially reducin the met

ila-Severalcounty or Machine privilege. ore offeredfor
mle at ► mederaie price. For particulars, call atGAZETTE
COUNTING ROOM, Filthstreet. jeldkvriftfT

ASTILMA OR PIITHISIC AND BRONCHITIS.
WenM.cursrts. Pa. l'eb. 4,1856.

Snn—Yottr Cherry Pectoral to performing marvellous
cum Inthis section. Itboa relieved several from alarming
symptoms ofconsumption, end is now Curing a Man who
haa laboredunder an affection of the lunge for the last 40.
yeah. HENRY L. PACKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY, S.I. D., Albion, Monroe Co-, lowa, writ.,
Sept. 0, I&.h—'Duringmy practice of many years I have
found thatnothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral toogiving
ease endrelief. to consumptive patients, orcoring such as
are curable."

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convinc-
ing proof of the virtueof this remedy is found in its effecto
upontrial.

word, the calve' Philadelphia nor any," and insert
in lieu thereof the words, "and no; and strike out sisection
jamsame article,"and in lieu thereof insert thefollowing:

4=Tbm 4. In the year one thowmol eight hundredand
airtyslbur, andin every seventh year thereafter, represent.
tires to the namber of one hundredshall be apportionedand
distributed equAlly, throughout the state, by disniets, to
proportion to the numberof tasatde In habitants In the sev.

eral partrthereok except that, any county containing at
least three thousand five hundred =shim,may Doallowed

separate represent:sums, butno more than three counties
shall beJauntand no county shall be divided, In the for-
mation of•district. Any city contaltdng a sufficient num-
ber ofbusbies to entitle It toat leant two representatives,
shall haveaesperaterepresentation analgtml it, and shall be
divided into convenient districts of contiguousterritoryof
equal ta.ublepopulation as near as may be, each of which
districts shall elect onerepresentative." ,

At theend ofnation seven, same le:tide, boort thew
words, 'the city of Philastetphiathan ba divided into single
senatorial di .ids,ofcontiguousterritoryas warty equal in
taxablepomilationaspurfUe; but no ward shaft be divided
intheformation ourf"

The leMslature, at Its first talon,after the adoption of
MD amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia Into
senatorial andrepreeentativedistricts, in the manner above
provided; each districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionmentin the year one thowand eight hundred and
dirty-four.

1857. Stoves!rr HE MOST COMP
otOstking, Parlorand

AlleghenyCity, at the lowest
celebrated

. - . • • .
Prom Chicago. lYt. Wityne.i CrestlinclArr. Pitish'g.

Ist. ll:preset, 7.4 u w. r. 3.40 r. a. 110.34r. ti. I 6.00 A. U.
241 - 10.00 r. a.l 4.45 A. if. 112.13 P.N." 7.31 P. U.

Mall Train huires Ciestline et .1M A. a., arrtrihn InPitts-
burgh it 7.uu P.a.

.Ettut Alr,Tlght,

'Them Trains make close connections with Tmins for Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and New York.

?rein from At.Louis, Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Colum-
bus make clneeconnections nt Crestline with all returning
Trains. AtFt. Wayne,Tntlitsfrom St. Dada. Central 1111.
nols, LafayStte, nod intermediateplaces, connect withabere
Twins. At Forest, conneetier.aremade with Trahm to and
from Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton.

Acconvolartos TRAMS—Leare New Brighton for Pitts.
bergh at 020 A 0., PDA) at.,and 0.30r. IL !scare Pittsburgh
forNew Brightener 8.45 A. It, and 526 e. 0.

Bagimge checked through,and no chargefor handling.
For tickets and further information apply to A. T. JOHN-

STON, Agent, of theOren Western Baltroul office, directly
on the corner of the Monongahela. House, Pittsburgh,or to
OROIIPIRPARKLN, Federal street Station, AlleghenyMy;
B. F.PATRICK, No, 20 Dearborn street, oppositeTremont
Rouse, Chicago, or to the Agent. at the Stationsalong the
line.

CONSUMPTION_
Probablyno one remedy has ever been known which

—amyl so many andMk dangerous cams as this. Some no
human add can reach, buteven to those the Cherry Pectoral
affords relief and comfort.

AnnaHouse, New York City,klarch 5,11ZG
Da cosAThu,Lowells-1 feel It;a duty..Mada pleasure to in-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife.
She had been 1100 months laboring under thedangerous
symptoms of ConsumpUon, from which nu aid wecould pro-
cure gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Strong, of this city, wherewehave roma for advice, rec-
wemended a trialofyour moiellno. We blase his kindness, as

do your skill, forshe has recovered from thatday. She is
notyet as strongasshe toed to be, but is free from her cough,
andcalls herself well. Yours with punted°andregard.

ORLANDO1313BLOT, of Shelbyville.
Cbanorepfieer, do notdespair till till you lave triedAyePs

Cherry Pectond. It land its
by one of the best method

chemists In the world, and its mires all around us besmeak
the high merits of to Orton—Md. Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

THE SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY ANO
Medicine hambeentaxed to theirutmostto produce this

best, most perfect przgatlve which le known toman. Innu-
merable proofs are shown that three pills Lave virtues which
napalm Inexcellence the ordinary medicines, and that they
main unprecedenteslly upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasantto take, bet ?aerialto care. Their pen..
Dating properties stimulate t vital activities of thebody,
remove the obstructions of outs, purify the blood,and
expel disease. They purge outhe fool humors whichbreed
and grow didemper, etimulate siuggigh or disorderedorgan.
Into their Pawl action, and Impart healthy tone with

strength to the whole system. 'Not only do they core the
every day completits of everybody, batalso fornaidable and
dongeronsBecame thatham tamed Why beet ofhuman OWL
While they produce powerful effects', theare at thesame
time, Indnished dates, tho talent and be physic that can
be employed for children. Being sugarthated, they are
are pleaesuat to takn and beingtruly vegetable, mofree from
any risk of harm. Curn have been made which amp's. be •
Uef were they not mbstantlated by manor each malted
males. andcharacter as to forhld theauspielonof nntrulli
Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to thepublic therellablllty of myremedies,
PhDs others have seat me the siesurance of their conviction
that mypreparatlona contribute immensely to the reliefof
my afflicted,sufferingfellow-men.

The Agents below named Is pleases! to ferules gratis my
American Almanac, containingdirections for theiruseand
certificateof their euree,uf thefollowing aroplainta

Coativeness, Bilious Complain., Rheurnatimn, Dropsy
Heartburn, lieniacito actsing from a foal stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inacon oaths &mein and pate miming
therefrom, Flatulency,.Less of Appetite, all Closeout
Cuteness. Disesteem which require an ersenant Blealkine,
Simonds or Rinse* Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulatingtheaptem, care many oorripLainta which it
would notbe suppoaed they could reach,

to
as Deafness,

Partial Blindnems, Neuralgia and nernaus Irratability, Dr.
- rangements ofthe Liver and Kidneys, Gout,and other kind-

nd-

redcomplaints arising from a low state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Do not be put off by onminclpled dealers with some
other pillthey make more profit OIL Ask for Arm's Puts,
and take nothing elm, No other they can give you tom-
pow with this its its Intrinsic value or curative power.—
The sick wantthe boltaidthereMtor thomospd they should
have it.

Prepared by De. J. C. ATER, Practlial and Analytical.
Chemist,Lowell, Mms.

WPtire mute per box. Flee boxea for 51.
Sold by it. A. FAUNINTOCK k Wholesale Agents

Pittsborgh,and byall Druggists and Medicine Dealers.
mr3OilyddwF—lan

To commence on WEDNESDAY, 24th Inst.,nad cont nne
rail further notica.

HOUSTON, Go. Dosser and Fr't Ag't.
D. W.BOSS, Pager Agent,Glacog...
D. W. ITGAGEITON, Agent,Plain&lnblA.
J. II3100ItE, San't. my2o-4e24

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road.

THE NEWSHO
NNATI AN

RT
lIOUTETOCINCI

t. LOUIS u STEUBENVILLE Olt ELLEAIR SOW
toil:N.—The trait. of tideroad now run directly to andfrom
Allegheny Depot and Cleveland, Steubenville, Wheeling

and Bellealr withtietchange of !Law.
Thus Daily Trains to litculienville,llbeelingmd
Two Doily Trains to Cleveland.
Four Doily Trains from Cleveland Ca Chlumo.

.On and after Monday, Jane 0:24, 1657, the trains of this
Company will run daily,(Stuulaya excepted,)as follows

Leave Allegheny 2:50A. 7.1..940 A. aid 3P. M.
Arrive In Steubenville 5.00 A a,12.42 P. 0211 P. O.

Do Bellealr, 6.30AX, 2.11 S x.sT.5O. P. 0.
Do Cleveland 3.12 P. a.,9,50 P. 0.

The 2.50 Self. trainmakn no connection for Cleveland or
any poled northofWellsville. Tide train to eon throughto
Steubenville, Bridgeport and Belleau connecting. Steubeg:
villaJonctlon with abettrain for Newark, Oolunilies, Day-

' too, Indlanapolle,Clncinnati,Louisville and ELLouis, leaving
Allegiteny,Depot at 2AO a. aNewark 9.93, Columbus 10.50
and arrive at Oncinnati at 1.50 Ex.—A.lre Hours from
Pittsburghto Cincinnati.

This mote viaSteubenville to CindnnatlIs THIRTY
MlLtiS SHORTER than vhtCrestline.

The 2.20 e.g.trainmake. no connection at Bellealr.

TE ASSORTMENT
nearing Stores to befound In
prices, comprising in part the

Tropic,
13eauty o

Together with every variety
Hollow Ware, llonee-Forwleht
Squirrelsad Parrot Owes. e
PK Peden/street, Aneghea

=3O

4MME
of articles in the line, such as

Gutter and Spouting,Bird,
Call at Sirs q/' the R.Ch.res
T. GEO. W. ITSBLET.

Portable Flour MM.

THE SUBSCRIBER ISMAN
.facturing

PORTABLE FLOURING 3ITLLS,
• or. WM.=

SCPSPJOR FOR SIMPLICITY AND DURABILIIT;
to any other now In one.

They nn be driven by steam, water, or horse {rower, and
will prove atianittlaltkm to IronMasters, Stook Feeders and
Lumbermen....• • •.

Maly persons throughout the country who have surplus
power, or power employed only apart of the time on other
business, by introducingone ormore of these Mills into
theirestablishments, may greatly benefit themselves. One
of these 111fils, (2J Inches In diameter,) grinding over 12
bushels reed per hoar. can be seen daily In operation at the
Oil and Peed Mill ofMessrs. BOTIMX a CO., ltebecca stsvet,,
Allsubeny.

POURTH AMENDMENT.
Them shall bean additional maim to the fleet articleof

said Constituting whichshall be numbered and rend aefol.
lows:

Swnost 26. The le‘islature shall have thefencer to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter ofIncorporationhereafter con-
ferred by, or under, any special, urgeneral taw, whenever in
theiropinion It may be injuriousto thecitleens of the Com-
mouvradth; in such manner, however,that noinjusticeshall
be done tothe corponators.

Sit-enters filled with illipatett.
• W. W. WALLACE,

319Lilt Wirt, Pittzbitrith,

toScum, March:27, 1857.
..Reuiced, That thinresointion pass On thefirst amend-

mesa, )nun Si, nays 7; on the second pmenament, yr. =,

nays 8; on thethd amendment, yeas 21, no;. 4; on the
fourth amendme ntt, Iron A..3-• 4.

[Estract from the Journal.]
CIEO. W. ILUIEBELY, Clerk.

Is rith Hornor Itheatarnransra, t
Apn7 29, 1637. f

Resoled, That Bits resolution pan. On the Arm amend-
triallt,ylS6s78, Mr It on thewool amendment. yeas 57,
nays 34; ou the thirdamendment, yeas 72, mays :A on the
fourth amendment, yeas ta, nays 7.

lExtraet from theJournal.)
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

' Filedin the Secretary's office, Nay 2, 1657.
A. G. CURTIN.

Sserniaryufthe ithsiimastisalat.
fiegarrsara Omar,

Harrisburg, .I.olt22.1857.

OPPOSITION TO OHIO STAGE COMPANY,
From Enon to Mercer

Y'rrinrylronin,
Idocertify that theabove andforegoing .'" a true and

correct copy of the original "Resolution propuaing amend-
mentsto the Constitution of the Commonwealth," with the
rote in each branch ofthe Legbilature uponthefinalpannethereof,thereof,appears from the originate cm filetu this elm.

, In testimony whereofI have hereunto wit my hand
sad canted to beallizol the meal of the Secretary's

Mee, the day and year above written.
A. O. cunTEN,

&aviary ea< Cbranalmealfh.
Is Scream, March 27, 18.57.

The rormiutkus proposing amendment. to the Constitution
rf the Commonwealth beingunder nmaideratinn,
On thequertion,

Will the Senate agreeto thefirst amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Comdltution,and wreathefollow, via:

TICKETS to be had at the P. F. W. & C
AI t. AlleghenyCity, and Cochran noun, Ne

Cattle.

Exxs—lfeatnt Brewer, Broorne,Coffey, Ely,Era., Fetter,
Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram., Jordan, Killlnger, Knox,
Lanbach. Lewis, !dyer, Sconel.l, Sams, Shuman, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightand Taggart, Speaker-21

erabb, Crewmen, Finney, Omgg, Harr le,
Penrose and Soutber-7

Through Tickets to Nen Cottle, $1,75; to Mercer, r.„50.
COUITCaII trite theMorning Mall Trainand Afternoon Es
Pte.! Jel...111•• W. P. AWORN. Proprietor.

Ei!Ll•tl2

TIMIDEMU? LIGHT.
RADIVArS RENOVATLNO RESOLVENT,

etal.
Mumma. SaltRheum, Scrofula, Uloers, &des, Tumors.Per.
Bores, Skin lhaptions,lhotches,Bronchitis, Dyspepsa, Gout,
Drum, consumptioth Apoplexy, Am; and all Con-
stitutional Indairouls Diseases eitherinheritedby beredit.
ry transmlsaion, or Inoculatedby or otherwise.

There is noremedy la the world that wlllwork such mi-
raculous cum@ in old diseases, as Radwurr 11.0,..t • It
.Ic=re thewhole human body; reproducee neerand healthy

(enc.—, tel
KLNIBALL, ISIESSICK CO.,

MASONIC IL4LI-FIETIT STREET,

OFFERT TO TILE PUBLIC ALI. TILE
delicacirs of the nem., served up et the eherhut no-

tice. from 6o'clock to the morning to 12o'clock at night.
Bruhienemen andolive.will dowell to call In and exam-

ineour BillofFaro at any time to snit their appetite.
Baying arrangementt made to receive choice article. In

our line, trout Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk, co can
offer a freshaupply of

'OYSTER:Iy

161-Ithedlog•from theLungs, Hodruee Itenorotlng
solrent, rill in • few minutes check hemorrhage from the
lungs or throat. Inmom where theyoticrit coughs np clots
of bloodor plot streaked with blood, Hodway's Resolvent
will coon remove the ObTlcutry.

inj-Sarah Hammond of IH6Fast TlOrtywecond etrest,had
•bad cough frowo years. She coughed op sometimes half
• plot ofblod during thenight. She wee cured in days
by theRelief and Resolvent.

Oa-Aeooo legof 21 years, cured In throe weeks by Rad.
way's Robot Mr.T.ll.Kilgore, amerchant ofhigh standing
to Dahlonegs,Go, says: "That a gentleman whofor twatity-
one yes. hid been afflicted witha tore leg, thatrealsteder.
cry kind of treatment, woo efiternallycured to three weeks
by Radway's HeadyRelief, Resolvent and Regulators.

TO. T.lllGREAT LIGHTS.
RAHWAY'SRELITH—RI93OLATORS—IIESObToL4T.- • -.. -
Inall constitutional diseases,and wherethe constitution

is broken down, or the body in •rapid state ofdecay, or the
system Inoroland with the lintsof disease, either by the
notation of the laws of health, intemperance ewerand he
Saint. of the passions, or by hereatary tiansmislon, as
Incases ofSerofula. Consumption, Rheumatism, Gout, Fin.
andoth er heir looms, watcha bang lineof ancestry has eo
bountifullyand richly bestowed on posterity, asa memento
ofthepast, at the cost of the coffering inheritor. These
Remedies, ha theirfritillary upsaley,Pnen•vntvdi•• P•irf
er thatno disease am witbstamk their v•littilti•4l•ffmtwill
crallestefrom the lirLugban every partieleofdiseased mat-
ter, rrhoratothe whole system withhealth; hod themanneddee7aying lungs, jar other organ; cleanse and purify theun-
cleanfrom all inipuriGes.

To the disabled wayfarer, who it crippled with infirmities
ee invite youno try" line Remedies. Wewill vouchfor

their efiloacy.
Withmany hundredsof othenwho have tritneetusi and

felt theeffectofthe-Three Great Lights,. mad se they rule
and gvocrn them bodies which they are deatinted by the Al-
mighty Power, no these threeremedies stand asRulers, Coo-
querns,and Grand !fasten of all dismiss.

RADWAr ACO-,IRE Fultonstreet. N.T.
For sate by T. R. CALLE-SLUR, Masonic Ilan, Pitts-

burgh.
The R- IL ILRemediet are sold byDruggist MerchantsandStorekeepers. J.:s ftolnalawlyF

READS READII READIII
IT WILL TARE YOU BUT A PEW MLNUTES,

AND MArs.t FE YOUJIANY YEARS OF SUFFER'S-a'

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,
The Great Ptirifter of tho Blood.

TAe ItstAlieratirerrer yd
Physicians prrocribe It,and only ows who uses tilta walk-

ing advertlacmcol. No :Medicine over yetoffered
tho American public has signed such
popularity to an shun . time aa

CAR TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE!

IT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROF-
ULA.
ItWUcans any caw ofRheumatism.
Itwill cure any caso orSaltHimont
It willwaroany case of Nouralahi
Itwill cure any caawof Fos. and Aga.

Or any Discos. arisingfrom au Unpin. Mate of Om Blood

uALL
TROUT. LAKE R,

And from the Wog, all the '.riche. of PRAIRIEGAME,

111311E13201- - - - -
which wo tan furnish to loralllsorother". al Irboloaolo or
EetaiL elthorat thecomer nt MAND AND PENN STS., or
at WAIAUT HALL_rinh armor. ao.lo

• Stucco Worker,
JAMES OWENS,

CORNER EL.VAND It/ME sniEßrs.

STUCCO AHD MASTIC WORKER,
gives particalos ettention tooil ordersfur work Inhis

line.

1100PL APED'S

The 3.00 P. x. train makes connections at Tedlow Cfeek
Junction;680 P. N. fel-Cleveland, Baffala, Toledo, Detroit
and Chkagre at iitenbenrilleJunction6.98 E Columba...aid
Cinchmattarrivingat Newark 12.48 Co/umbos 225
A. it, and Cincinnati744 a. it.;at Bellealr at 740 P.O.,con-
nectingwith the night trainon the Central Ohio Railroad
for Cambridge, Zanmeille, Newark, Coluinbneand Clods-
natl.

GERMAN GETTERS,
?IMAM DI

DB. C. M. JACKSON, PIELADELPIIIA, PA.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver arrephrint, Dyspeptic, Jeuiidice, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, lEtease of the Kidneys, and allddis-
MIKE oriringfrom a diprderrd Liter or.hYontack.

eneh
as Coned.

potion, Lessard
Plles,PulueesofBlood

to theBead, Acidityofthe
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn. DIP

gust for Feat Fulness eu Weightin the
Stomach, Sone Eructations, Sinking.'Flut-'

teringatth.Pit oftheStom.b, Swimmingof the
Head, nonfederal Difilcult Breathing,Flutteringat the

Ileart,ChookingorsuffocatingsensationswhenIn &lying pos.
tom, Dimness ofVision, Dots or webs WoretheSight,Pe.

verand painto the Iliad, Denciency of Perspire- '
lion„ Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,

• Pain in theSide, Beek, Ches.Lobe, .
Sc., Sudden n.h. of Beat,

Burning let the Mesh,
COnstant imagleing.

Kribuelgreat
presidoe of

Spt
The proprietor to sailing the attention of thepublic to

this preparation, dun so with a holing of the utmost .nA
dense to its skimand adaptation to the diseastu foe which
Itis ircommended.
It is no new and untried mils!e, but one that boo stood

the test ofa ten yea., trial before the American people,
and teereputation and sale in unrivalled by my similar pre-
paratkotsextant. The testimony in its favor siren by the
moat prominmt and well known physiciuut and individual
Inall parts of. thecountry ie Women., anda careful peru-
sal of the Almada.c, published annually by the proprietor,
and to behad gratis ofmy of kis Agent.,atnnotbut aatisfy
the moot •Iteptl, that tide remedy to scary deserving the
great celebrity it hoedbtned.Principal Office anManufaCtory, No. SO Arch street,
Philadelphia, P.

F.. 0 the Meatliat was determined In the affirmative
•Or thequestion.

Will the Senate agree to thesetomi amendment t
The yeas and nays wore takelvtgreeably to the provldons

of the Corunitution,and were as foUow, vie:
Fs—Mmars. Brewer. Drowns, Creszwell, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Finney, Ylert;Liken, Ingram, Jordan, KTIOZ,
Lsobach. Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steel,
Straub, %Veldt, Wilkins. Wrightand TIMMS, ,FPrakm`—=

fials—Mesara Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, llarrir Ell-
Unger, Penrose and Scofield-8

So the quemion was determined in the affirmative.
On the queation

MU the Semis agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and my. were taken agreeably to theprovirdona

of theConstitution,and weresa follow, viz:

CENTRESand ORNAMENTS of all kind, funilabeat o
abort notice. ap2l:ly.l

Yeatt—Marisa, Firearm, Urowne, Crabb, Cresewell. Ely,
Emma, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingmni, Jordan, Eillinger,
Knot, Lauber-b. Lewis: Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, prod,Straub, Waal,. Wllklm and Wright-24

Tars—Mecum. Coffey, Gregg, Ilarriaand Penrose—l.
So the question was determined In the affirmatlre.

TheRIO, st. and Sr.w. trains both rein throughto Cleve-
land and malts chor connections at that point for Chicego
and other points in the NortirWeet,r4Clerelandand Toledo
Railroad. . The 3 P. at. train connects with the Michigan
Central Railroad Boats for Detroit, thenceto Chicago by rail.

Resinous leaning Allegheny on the 9.40 it. w. train for
Ching°tinCleveLtud aml Toledo, vein arrive at that point
sexes Amin ift ads:onset those wholes, at the moohour
and go nits Fort Warne.

Passengers for WelLvville, Steuborivnles Wheeling and
other pointson the river line by these trains go through
without detentionmany. hanrs InAdvance ofthe steamboats
on the river.

On-the question,
Will the Senate agree to tho fourth amendment t

The yeasand Dar wen taken agrembly to theprovisions
of the Conatitntion,and were as follow, Ms:

Yams—Messrs. Brewer Browne, Coley, Cromwell Ely,
Evan., Flenniken, FrdenIngram. gJltimeer,Knox, lan.
back, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Smatbere
Steele, Straub, Welsh,Rllklns and Wright-21

Bars—MesertOrabb, FinneyJordan and Penrate.-4
So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.

Painters.
LONG &LANE,_ .

AOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
\o.?(Old Post OfficeDullding)Third Arent, between

Wood and 31arket streetx. AU order" promptlyattended tut
SITSIgua executed ID impaslor payl, mhZttlyd

COSTAIt'S RAT.& ROACH EXTERMI-
moe..—AA largosupply of this Info tibia renholy reed

this day by JOb. Y1.E51I NG,
j,20 corner Market at. said the Diamond.

ALCOIIOL-15. bbls just recd and for sale
BY le= FLEMING BROS.

WHARF-BOAT, nearly new and in first
rste mullion,fur wile by

JACO HENRY 11. COLLINS.

IN TIM Roust orRtnratvranna,
AprIVID, 1857.

The resolution propoeing amendments to the Constitution
•f the Commonwealth being under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Museagree to the andsalthdmentr

Toe you and nays war...takenagreeably to the prOvlsions
of the Constituthm, and were ABfollow, elz

Tus—Manua Anderson, Arthur, Deckhouse, DWI, Beck,
Bishop,Bower, Drown, Calhone, Campbell, Cluse, Cleaver,
Cr...foul, Dickey, ftht,Eyster, Iramold, Polder, Olbboney,
Oildna. Hamel, Mayen Hein., Halstead, 11111,Ifillegas, Hog-

(fneka,) K night,
b., Jenkins.. Johns. John.

son, Kauffman, Kern' Lehentling,Longaker, Lovett,
!Linear, Monde, WCalosnet, Milivain Moorhead, Mumma,
Masselman. Nichol.. Nicholson, Nenemacher,
Petera, Petrikta,Pownall, Purcell, Ithessay, (ebn.loptals,)
Rama., (Tork,)itaamer. Reed, Roberts, Rupp,Shaw Sloan,
Smith,(Combria.) Smith,(Centre.) Stevenson, Troia.
Vanroorhhi, Tickers, Vorghtley, Walter, Westbrook, When

Williston,Wither., Wright, Zimmerman and Gets,
Speaker-7S.

Nara—Meesrs. Back., Denson Dock, Diemilitn,/lato
cock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lab on,) Lebo, Struthers, Thorn,
Warner sad Wintredn—l:.

So the question sop determined In the nelretative.
' Oa the guard.,

Will the House epee tothe mood amendment?
The yenand nap were taken agreeably to the provident

of the Constitutionand were u follow. eke ,

Yges—Mesers. Anderson, Ilackikase,Ball, Beck, Bower
Calhoun Campbell, Carty, Het, Partsold, Poster Oildee.
TiameL Harper, Helm. Iliestend, Hoffenui. (Derks)
Hounkeeper. theca, Jenkins, Johns; Johnson,
Kangtnan. Knight,Lelmnring. Longaker, Lovett, Kumar,
Situate, Wllvain, Moorhead, Mtnaelin.,N Nkhol•

Nunemacher, I•earson. Pete., Petrikln. Pnwnall,
Purcell.Kenney,(Philadelphia) Bemsey, (York,) !isomer,
Roberts, Rupp: Shea, Sloan, Totals, Tall,Toeghtley. Walter, ,
Westbrook, Wharton, Zimmermanand Bets, AP.m.ter

Nar.—Monm. Arthur, Amantimo, Beams; Benton
Whop, Itrunn..Clusse, Clearer, Crimped, Epter,Oihnansy,

liancock,Hill,bins, Iloglaan,(LebanonVerobs,
Kerr. Lebo. w0u...4.1a...,Reed. Smith, (Coethrin)
,Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Strath..; Thorn, Tenvehrhln
Vickers, Wegrawther, Warner, Slates:* Wither., and
Wright-94. •

So thegelation was detertathed In the athrtnative.
On the question,

- Will the Homo agree to the thirdamendment?
The yeas mad napwere taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Comlitution,and were as follow, :
•••Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Heckles:we, Ball, Beck, Benson,

Bower, Ilrown,Caltioun;Campbell,Chaer,CleaverOva,Word,
Take', got, Eyster, Peuseht. Totter, (Money,
nerP.r• 11111, lloffrosa,
Megmen, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper. Imbrie, Innen Jacoby
Johns, Johnson, KauffmanKerr, Lebo, Luepke', Loren,
+Kamer, Mangle, M'Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Mussel-
s:ten, . Nichols . Nicholson, Nuneatither, Pearce, Peen,
Petrikln, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (fork.) Dowser, Heed,

.Ropp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith. (Cambris,) Smith,. (Centre,)
Menne., Seism . Vail, Tanroortde, Tickers, Toeghtley,
Wag r Weirtbreoll, Witherow. Wright,
Ernmermen'endOeta, A}slaker-72. •

It'ave—llleeefi. Arthur, Augustine,Backus,Dithop.Carty,Dock,Gilboa Itmuto., Hamsock, Hine, Jenidea, Knight,
Leleerlng, WUraln,Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) fla beb,Strutb-
ert,Thore, Walter Warner. Wharton sad Win trode-12.

Bop—ti; qui:4l;in Ina tireenalneal to tbs-113rmaltre.

Ja/ebical
Ilitath and Strength Most Inevitably

Follow lie 11.e.
Eicerhave'nHollandßitters. T11E CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-

rdy for DFspepels.,Disearseof the Kidneys, Liver Com-
plaint; Weakness of any kind, Fever and Ague, and thera-
tio.Ades-ikonsconsequent upon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. Suchas Indigmtkin, Acidity of the Stomach,Cidlcky
Pains, ileartimm, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
ness, Blindand Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous , itheurnadic
and Neuralgic Affections, It has Inamet-ow instances
proved highly benelicial, and in others affected•decided
CUR.

On the question,
•- Will the Rowe agna to thefourthamendment?.
The yeas end tarswere taken agreeably to the proshdom

of the Constitution, and were alfolkor, Cl.:•
Tam-11mM. Audenob, Arthur. Seabees's, Mame.

SO,Beck, Demon, Bishop,Bowerarorn, Calhoun, Camp.
bell,Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawfonl, Dickey, Rut, Syster,
Ist:sold, Poeta, Gibboney, Slides, Hemet, Iterms Helm,
gelstand. UM, 111Repte, Wolfram,(Berks.) Ileftan, • (lob-
soon,) Romelteeper, tmbrfe, Inues.lmohs, Jenkins Johns,
Johrston,Raufftem. herr, Let.o.Leleenrina.lomakesLoyett,
Mums. Mani. SlValnient, 1111saln, Mumma, Mama-

Nunemarber, Pearson, Peters
Petrikth,Poanall, Purcell, Ilanmey,(phs.delphiL) Roane ,

(Tori,)lteauter. Reed, Itoberts,Rupp, Shave, Stun, Smith,
(Contra.) Smith, (Ceram) Stesenon. Toles,W, Vete
ses.ide, Ykkore. Toeghtky, ArammeeLter, West.
brook, Wharton, Williston, Witherw, Zimmerman sad

Ners—ldosen. Desk, ilsailltog, Hanomk, Struthers,
Thorn. Wham&andWrfsht-1Wo the question MO determined lutheaMrmathe.

Maturefinds on new enemy tocombat, with this delight-
ful tonicin thesystem. Its effectsaro almost magical, yet
the core permanent. Itcommunicates no violent shatt to
thesystem, butby arousing Its vital energy to normal sic-

trAe.ensbllitdcato throw off the use, and thou thoroughly.•• - - . -
Who Its medicinal virtues are so universally acknowl-

edged, and particularly here, where It has become so popu-
laras •family mediclue, thatIt is sold by many of thevo.
cart, as well as byall the druggists, itwofild seem needle-es
to offer thrther erlifence; yet as there are doubtless some
who hare tried many advertised remedies, and still suffer
from Dystainds in ono or moreof itadreadful forms, we sub-
jointhe - Wowing certifcates, the authenticity of which
cannot be doubted, coming a• they do from 'Remus so well
known.

WIIATIT IS DOING FOR THE SICK. . -
Wm.Schuchman, Eq., the well known Lithographer,says'

"I have frequently used Etcerhares HollandBitters, and In•
ILinvviablyrelieves indigestion and debility."

Bev. &rune! Babcock onyx "Ifound special relief from
Its nw, for a severe heartache, with which I had long ant
fered." .

J. W. W001...e11, Esq., my= .1 have used Itcerharee Rol-
land Bitter.myself,andrecommend it to Wherry knowlus it
to Wiest whatJ 1 to represented."

Aid.Jonathan Neely, ofLower St. Clair, sayw "Ihave de-
rived sweat benefit from Its mefor weaknem of the situmach
and indigestion."'

Jas. Si. Murphy,stave "Afteraeveral physicians had failed
Bcerhave'a Weiland Bittenremoved the painfront ray Mast
and aide, arisingfrom hollgeation..
. The odltorof- tho RltlsondugFn. Prou. says: "After ono
of the best physlelarts to this plats had rolled. Nurture's
Ilulland Bitters surod me of tho worst form of Dysp•pels."

Frsocls Folio, Only manufactorerof thoorhdrod °Xruact
of Cedfos," say,- of know that your Holland Bitters Is 000 of
the beatmedicines Inthe world for a dlsorderod stomach
or liver."

SCROFULOUS READER`
Itmired the nieceof the Hon. Jahn Minor Botts, member

of congress, from Virginia,of Scrofula, alter theskill ofthe
best phvidna, both of Neer York and Philadelphia,bail
Mm trW In ram and It will aim yea, reader, If youare so
affected.

Dr. Ludwig..%'lbwof theFerckel, Daltlmore, pronounces
at asmedicine ikeerringthe mnifldence of the public."

Dr.&Wart, the ImdingDarman phydeisnof Penn. ha
prescribed it fregneutly during the past therm your with
marked meet. itidebilltaled ..tausof the dlsmatlve organs,
or of thesystemgenerally.

The manspr ofBallou'sVinegar Factory, says: "I used
It myself, and was therafore Induced to try Its effect upon

wif4(trembled with the greatdebility common to allof
• consumptive habit,) andreally It Is cluing her more good
thananythingshe has ever taken..

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find in this a beversgs
will be disaPpoinieth tot to the nick, weak and low emirited,
It will prove •grateful !monastic cordial, parmmed of eh:Mo-
lar remmlialproperties.

CAUTIONI—The great popularity of this delightful Aro-
ma, has induced many hnitatkom, which the public should
guard against purchasing. D. not penntaded to buy any-
thingelseuntil you ham given Ikerhares Bitters•
fair trial. One bottle will convince yon how luilnitely !nape.
slur It V to all them Imitations.

at $l.OOper bottle, or Oz lktles for $5.00bi the
sole Proprietor,. 111MJA111.125 PAGE, ..111.,tCO,

corner Smithfieldand Third it..,Pittebergh.

RILKUMATIO READEIII
Itcored D.Burrltt, Esq., of Cincinnati,of Rheumatism of

four yams' standing, after all other remedies had failed.—
Wehare hundredsof snob certificates. Call on the agent
and geta Book and Circular,and read foryourself, the 1112117
remarkable andastonlaleing mires it has made.

The celebrated Dr. Dutcher writes to us that he had two
of the most severe and long standing easesofa &some that
would yield to noneof theusual remedies. bat he curedone
cme with Mg, and Ithe other with nine bottles of Crater's
Spienish 31Inture. Wehare known it used in overa thous-
and cases, and hare yet to hearof•failure In my rase.

OrrtiAL AGENTS.
PlilLadelphis, T. W. Dyutt k Sons, No, 132 North &cad

street; New York, Barnes I Park, 304 Broadway, corner
Duane Balthnore,Combare Brothers, Gaystreet, and Pena
ulna&Avenue•, ()lotion.% John 1). Park: Chicago, Bar-
clay Brothers, 213 Booth Water West; St. Louis, Barnard
Adams t Co.: New Orleans,J..Wright I Co,

fallyitkwY
TAR. LIBBY'S PILE

Proa 3. D. Wartcolt, Govanor ofand Qulted
antes Senator Crum nosida:

YESHAKINGTHOUSANDS BEAU
AGUE AND PENES—Do not take Quinine, Mercury, or

any such nexletts Drnga, but try at once Md. great Alterative
and Pm-111er ofthe ,Bloodt Carter's Spanish Mixturewill cure
any and every came of Ague and Fever. We have never yet
known Itto fail.

And for alldisekses arising from an impure atate of the
Blond, no medicine has ever yet beenfound to have to good

wrmt. Ifyouare sick, try It at coop do notdelay; time
Is precious, and health, theMost of all blessings, without
which all else is valueless,.

Whi. 8. DEERS & CO, Proprietors,
Richmond, Virginia.

Fordo by B. A. FAIINESTOCR k CO, and JOSEPH
51E311841 Pittsburgh,and Druggists .88 CnviBv73,0`

chantsto ail parts of the Unitod States and ^-, dss
deLtdaselyr

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OP THE' AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HAS
discovered Inone ofour common pasture words, a

remedy that cures event kind of Ilmoor, from the wont
Scrofula to corromm
' lie hoe tried ItIn over eleven hundred cases, and carer
felled except In tweeters(both thunderhumor.) Be has now
In hie poesenkinover two hundred certificates of its value,
all withintwenty miles of Ikaton.

Two bottles are warranted to OM sunningNOMmouth.
One to throebottles will can thewont kind ofpimple. of

the
Trento throebottles will scorn the system of boils.
Two bottlesare warranted to cure the wont canker Inthe

mouth andetomach.
Three to An bottles see warrantedtocore the worst arse

of eryilpelati.
Ooe to twobottles an warrantal to cureall humors of the
Toobottleeare warranted to cure runningof the ears and

blotches among thehole.
Foam:eix bottles are warranted to core corrupt and run.

dugulcers.
One bottle will cure .sly eruption of the skin.
Twoto threebottles are warranted to cure themost despe-

rate MON of rheumatism.
Twoto threebottles are vntrrantod to cure the wont arms

ofringworm.
Three to four bottles are warranted tocure salt rheum.
Fire to eight bottles will cute the wont ease oPscrofula
Abenefit Isalways experiencedfrom the Ant bottle, and
perhetcurl is a:wended when theabove quantity le

k..
Nothing looksso improbable to those who have In vain

triedall thewonderfulmedicines of the day, ea that• colm•
man weedgrowing in the putmes,and eking oldstone walla
shotdd care every horror In the system; yet it Is now •fixed
fart. Ifyou have ahtuncir Itha to start. There are no ifs
me ands, hums or hatabout thesaltingtomer:aweenNnot
yours. I peddled over etthousand bottles of it In the skint
ty of Breton. Iknowits effects in every one. It he. &I-
n.,'" done tome of the greatest corn mar done In Mum.
chrotetts. Igave It to children overa year old: to oldpeople
of eixty. 1 have wer,poor,famy, wormy looking children
whoreflesh was 'eft and flabby, restored to a perfect state,
of health by ono bottle.

To thoeewhir ere aubJect toa sick headache:, one bottle will
always cure IL It give. great relief tocatarrh and dint-
nem. Some whohave been coati. Po years, have takenand
been regulated by It. Where the.body Is sound It works
quite nay, but where then Ismderangement of thefunc-
tions of natuge, It will cause very dopierfeelings. but pu

at notbealarmed—they a/wele illeolPPfor itr from .ruf
day. to a week. There is Tourerabad remit from It. Onthe
contrary, whenthat libeling Is over you arid feel yourselflike

norpereon. ' Ihard someof the-mod extravagant enco-
Warns of it thatMan ever listened to. No change ofdiet le
ever nocestars eat the test -you can get. Ihare likewise
en herb, which, when simmered In etoil, chemises sank
Inmelting of the neck and under the ears. Price 60
cent.. Price of the:Medical DiVatfer, $1_perbottle.

.DIRECTIONB TON K.
Adult, one table moonhd per day. Children over eight

want,dessertbroonfol; childrenfrom Ave to eight years, to
mated. Ari. no dhetikm can he made appticeble toall
anntitutions, teke enough toorkg‹.. lb. ...al. Wk. a
day.

kir. KENNEDY ens per.l:iittendsticeInbedews of
:scrofula

Sold Wholemleandretail at DII. YITTSETS, 140 Wood
stneti:ctenerof Virgin Alley, and J. I'. mainica,
R 7• aplo • rutalfildkell

MINSYLVANIA TESTIMONY.
Crsfittartenj It. Woodward, Esq., Mt well known Trueetkr

forlhe Dunosnnon /ran 'Ma., Fbn c...ey,
Dmtcarrsos,Jan.ll, 1855.

DL C. M. JACLlas—Dear Sin—“Ewas for for En years
eeverely afflicted with Chronic Mous Disentery, ,forwhich
I was attended by several of the beet phfieN to the
country, but all ofnoavail. Idimmed various remedies, but
could And nothing to benefit me until I wax induced to try
yourGerman Bitters, and aftet taking fourbottlea by which
Iwas entirely cured, and am now enjoying the beet of
health..

More Effects of the German Bitters in Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint.

CertifitateofJ. 0. Crane, Esq. Reporter fur the 'Even•
InaChronicle," Pittsburgh.pa., who lieb.ll,1855,/arc

"Toe Kane weeks past my wife has been ming your Ger-
man Bitters, with • happy effect. She has been !Minted
more or lem,for several years, with Weemsof theLiver and
Dyspepsia, anduntil she commenced using the Ritter.. no
thinghad given hermuch relief. Her health..isnow rapidly
mproving,appetite good, and we have every reamn to
lieve she will be perfectly restored. Oh. sap It Is thebest
medicine she has ever wet"

Yee upwards ofarautpllveyears Ihave been &Mimi
withthe Piles, bye admittedte amend magical epee-
alone far their removal. and base tried more than any
...Aar, Dr-Libby'. Pile Ointment Is tbe find that
has glesmme niieL Fron tbeele-Me already exhibited,
Ote cure moat be raphl andcomplete.

JAMES D.RESTOOTT. -

Frew George W.llledmil,ChiefofTolite, New Yark

Nervone Debility.
J. M. LIOURIVIM, D011ost011,4141.„ June 10,1859, ears.My wifehas been al kted with •Nervous Debility since

September, 1851, since which time I hare been unable to
fled any physician or medicinethat would benefit her in the
least, millone day I oiled at the store of Dr. Barmy, in
this toms, fur some tinctureof Iron,and deecribed to him
theaftiktkeas ofmy 'rife he then hooded mea lot ofpapers
to read, among whichLI found one deecribing your Dern=
Bitters, Iimmediately procured fewbottles from him, and
am pleased to state theethenee of the Bitten has done her
more good than en themedicine rho hes heretofore taken.
I 'WI you to send me •halfdozen bottles. '

•• 1°Km liM been troubled withthe Plies, and thenn
of Dr. Libby'. Pile Ointment gime me immediate re-
lkf.• Itgime me further pleasure Inadd that In many
Induces amend my acquaintance. It bu been mal
with Ulmrefund.

GRUDGE. W. MATSELL, Chief ofPolltm
loom the Me Adjutant Generalof Conneetkuh
I hate been tinkled with Mai in. theirmitt dhelimeindmd di.wifdeddli fritm tura perlalof twentyyearn,and had rennin*to the beet medicalendll with-

oatbentlL tamp:wed the meIncurable, thought
that It *add &Env soy Ufa Under thedirmustate.
me Icommeneed things ofDr. !Abby!. PlMOlntiment;
and thermal lespinier:tam.. ,-.1 harem language , ataumnand itillelentto=palm gratitoda , , ~.WM. HAMM Cionn6;nlika14 WiDofti.iehtaield'A=Clier.r tly 1240111.11.1:1 IClSTglift, No.llo Wood tdreet,Dittshurgkelgnof the

• lioutiMortar, and byJ, P.mama,Al*Pmri .1.., • ..

Ems!!

bx=ecchecked thniugh to Steubenville,ltellenir,Colun.
nnthSt.lauln,Cleveland,Chlctgonnil otherpoints

on the line.
Passengers for New Philadelphia and Stations on the.

Tascarawas Branch must take tho 9-40 A. 11. Train froth
AlleghenyCity.

Tickets are sold to Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago,
Milwankie, St. Leah, Qnincy, Darlington, Fulton, Rua
Island, lowa City, Dunlieth.Peoria, La Salle, Freeport,Erie,
Dunkirk, Niagara Palls. Buffalo, Steubenville, Wheeling,
Delleedr, Coln mlins. Indianapolla, Cincinnati, Lonise Me, St.
Lookand to all way stations on therood.

Ticket to all points aresold at the Ticket Office In Allegh-
eti=..„...get thy inf., Don coming this bins
at the veto of the thimpany, (Monongahela llouvo,) Pitts.
burgh. N. P. GLASS, TicketAlet, AlleghenyCity.

turn—pat J. A. CADOILEY, Agt., Pittsburgh

1837 1857
Dilehirgan Central Railroad Line.

MORNINGANDEVELNG Line for Detrolt,Chi
amtatilwaukle, Shoboyon, Galen., Debuque, Rock Island,
Burlington, lowa City, Pon-dreLac, Prlthie.itsChieu, St.
Louis. St.Patti, orany other partof the Great West.-

After thefirst of May. the rmieudid Steamers CITY OP
CLNYELA-ND, MAY QUEEN and OCEAN, will form the
morningand evening hue between Cleveland and DdroD
thepresent tendon, running us follow-1c

OCNAN,MAYQUEEN,_

Capt. C. C. Monortv. CapL E. ILFlom.
Leaves Leans

ilCleveland....3londay A. X Cleveland Monday P. M.
•DetrBlL ' .3londay P. IL Detroit.....--Tuesday A. H.
Cleveland.....Tneeday P. X ClevelauLL—Wedunty A:11.
Detroit W.:dimity A.M. Detroit trednes'y P. M.
Cleveland--Thorsday A.3L ClevoLuel.....Thursday P. M.
Detroit feral/ay P.M. Detroit Friday I.N.
Clevehmd.—Priday P. M. Clie.eland--Satunlay A. PI.
Detroit -Settled., A.M. Detrolt---.Saturday P.M.

CITY OF CLEVELA-N pt. J. M. Ltrao..—Learet.
Clevelatt....Tuesday A.ll. Clevelantl—.Friday A. M.
Detroit —Tuesday P.M. Detrolt..---Friday P. M.
Cleveland.....Wednevey P.M. Cleveland...-Saturday P. M.
Detroit- .--Tbursday A.M. Detroit -Monday A.M.

One o f boat. sill leave Clevelandevery morning at 9
o'clock, (Sundays exzepted,) and every evening on themi.
ail of Trains from

BUFFALO, PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI,
Arriving at Detroit In time to connect with the morning
and eveningtrains for Chicago, connecting at Chicago with
all tralus for the Northwestand South; aim, withthe bdat.
on Lake :Michigan for ail porta northof Chicago.

Fare $1 lees by this route than by any other.
Trains of theMichigan Central 1done into the Union

Depot at Chicago, Dom which all otherroo4 diverge, there
by saving hack hire and change ofbaggage, incident to
other routes.

No chargefor handlingbaggage where checks are delleer-
ad to egrets of the line. - •

We have lug° Slabk arr. expressly for hems and
rattle.

Persons going to lowa, Kansas, and Nebraaka will find
this the cheapest and man comfortable route, as our boat.are large and commodious.

Families moving West, and dealers Instock, still find It
greatly to their advantage to call at the Company's Office,
Cbrwer of INapieand:Liberty Streets. directly opposite the

*Mansion House and Pennsylvania Banned Depot.
Forrates offare and further intormatkm, apply at the

above office. 8. A. PINUP
General Agent,gleveand.

W. C. SILUTFEII, Ticket Agent. ,
aplB.l6m P.KNOWLA.ND, Agt., Pittsburgh.

encitersues Orrics,

Pen
lissitorintn,Ansa; 1857.f

taryiemin, ts;. .

I do certify that theabove and foretkog isa Arse and
toned *ow) of the" Yem" and nye" taken tre the re.
Oelatioteynanstamendments to the Constitution of the
nommotnoWth, ste the muneeppeoss JOUIZSIB of tb•
two Moen of the thamal Amenably of -this COIMOD
onoint ter the said= of11367. •

mybstut and tho Mal of mid onleo this
f."'•ftweatresoond dAy of Jitney onefhonmodelobt bun-

'A;oxvirrvc•.!,-,
idsbom - ,serithefre:o4Pla.:

ALL PAINS CURED L IKE MAGIC.—
Prize trouty.ilreneonper butte.

rw.u thaforerunner of drum. Oh"
e3ak the

PECIP.ILSBIYB miatirrrw ,
Is truly the wonder of these It cures pan InlerUne
than Itrequlrea to geta.hklehl..Itcone TorMohe In minute. • -

•Cures Crimp.or Pro to theram& and Bowels.
Cares SOF Neck andSwelled Face from a Cold.
Cures Rhernmatbmand Fronde...
ConnBrain, Brew., goads rut Burns.
CerroCorm and any Palo in theY.Wet.
Cana Anne end Lorrain tbeßreset InstmOr. •
Curls Fund. In afew minutes.
Conn Paintitre admired.....Back
Cutts Ago* nod MUand Naar. •
Vas le no humbug and nofmn=dwithout • bottle he case ofaddedorsadden ale It

tored anternally.aiwaysgleing lonnedlata o.Uof If the
WONDARFUL OIL couldspeak; it Would

"WU. most Ark:Lana take wholemonthsto abr.
Inuke my err Inhalf stsnmsode day."

Tee years retreats with the Red Mr In the finest, to.
gather withrutaequent 'eked& Iran&on the continentof
Norms, sasonatlng trally.wich themy ellt• of-thalledkil
=.hag enable& Prof. toprasent Oroworld

MUMlIAONISTICOIL. • , _-

- For sroat all respectable ProfSlahishad let FT.°l44hr4
11.A.PUMP= & 03.001 01i0. 11. EWE=

IThhi.mal. hart. -. eitlialatewlyF

Liter Complaint.
J. P. Wtce, Manimourg,Pa, May =,11154, may=
"With much pleasureI testify to the virtueof your Our.man Miter.. Boma time since I wret affikied witha diseaseof theLiver, for which Iused various comedies,but with oobenoticial alert, untilI was Induced to try your Ilit!rre,which I em now happy to state have eutirely cured me.They are entirely vegetable, free from all alcoholic stint.

lama, acutpleasant in tasteand *Melt.
lriirPrice 76 mots pertnttle.
Sold by Eros:Mete and Storekeeper. In every town and

village In the tinned Statenand Carman.
Andby FLEMING DIUYS., end Dr. OEO. 11. KEYSER,

Pittsburgh, Pa. jullaydAwS

CARPETSLl7lff,
IrIEALERINOIL CLOTH%

KAMM& /4' lio.lit Fourth stmt.,near W005
...

A WONDERFUL DIRCONERY I 1WIBCIIIIAS BEEN TELE STUDYANDreseacela of the bast medical men that ever lived to
and • remedy that would radically, core the Dyspepsia,which has boon recently found outby

D.R. IL T. SOIL!),'
OF PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

laboriouswomb and rewareb in the Teal:4.4la King-dom fur eight or ten yean, MA brought to light • wonderfhlwhklawillradically cure the DYSPEPSIA, which
I. the Entcause ofall general dhiesiewidth the humanly.,tem is subject to. Keeps the Ittiervcdr' [Stomach]clean and'healthy. We must all have :goad hosith and cannot he •
subject ofany generalMasa.

Dr. It.T. FORD hubcap •subject of this metal diseaseMantel?, [Dispepale] for eight to ten years, and him 'triedhundreds of espetiMentsmbirmelf, of all lovain, mall
his Pmecht discovery, which has radially. coved him endmany others la .l 2 eight to twelve deys, without pain or•
sickness, or my %Implement feeling. in the system but onthe contrary, it bolgondesths system and glom a 'healthy
tattoo toevery pert. Itwill act putty or copiously en the
bowels, and give • healthy *ethic to the Manumit and liver.
Too can eat and drink your wad dieting, which willnot

tointerfe—themedicine always doing Itoduty...palled.'DR. ILT. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
'Whet kind of dimmest will Dyglepda produeel I names

it 1. the EntCUMof.11 gunnel diseeres, Liver .Anaction,
Lung Affection; or Palmonsuy Disease, Bronchitis, Sick
ileadache,llll4ma Diarthcesaßillionsend Typhoid Favera,
Fever endAs=on.Sorer, Neisralgh. Vetolo,CPllo4Corthallow Reeky or Clammy Skin,Colds, Rhea
maths ofall. nda Apoplexy, Insanit=ohi..mellthe•am, Palm Conception of the hind,
of the Stomach, Throwing up of yourrood, and else-Wind.
Allof the elm. feeling am, or wl4 he produced from •

Dyspeptic stomach. 'Sean thatpram all general ...laws
will beprduced[lf MIN gateman Isle., Which mans
mind will denya became all Via bare beenel* %lOW Ws
Matemeotto Mime Paso oxpealegoe, •slcic Lot.. Ilmani agstomach Is eat ' . .

Row important It hi to it.poorWith* ado ham been suf
fl,ipg for may von, topointLim tooremedy that hsroty on.and nolicaUy mmovettbo mune Oat.boa MadehimMar. IP.like •mariner tamed op= the oann, at.ttaa nowguaqat, o il a light tame, Ida boort banal vitb Joy, • • -AIahTIMPF. DOLLARSPPR-001TM • •-•told by ih•'Proprietor, Dr. B. T. TORD, Won end atPennsylvaniaAuntie,. (Fourth dritet:Bond,):and ulna JOILNHAPTar..No.IIII Wood street, vornerot bum; *boomYIN, WHEOWAN A 00. Marty Writed; balm 81.101alr,.PittOmrsh. Alm,Mr. W. A. NNW, formerly thefirm ofJame. Sand•! ca, Northwest corms of lateral swamand thoDiamaod; Alloghany OW. ado, Dr. 'Tord'aAntbltUlkon and Liver PUN shot br iwilthishlo

Too idays medicines netat.itti.(Urnada Inoar city nod county will testify to their in leitinalltles. Their equal la not tobit knout ' •

GIPetEA"TiCYE INTIIRAL.R* ,"411„Ir°7,Tl. Bo' co.
shin with Western, North-liestern, mid Smith-Western
Scathe by •coniesons Railway direct. This road Wscon.
metaakpittab h withdaily line of Steamers toall port.
on the Watarn vers,and at Cleveland and Panduthy with
Steamers toall porta on the NorthWeetern Dann making
the most direct, cheeped, and reliable mate by which
FREIGHT can befomented to and from the Great 50,0.
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAA PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLARIS—Boots, Shoes, Hats and'

Cops, Booke,DryGoode, On boxes, take Ienathers,dtninks,) Drop,(In bow and belm) 1FeFors, to
SECOND CLASS.—Domeatie

Shirtingand Ticking.(In miginal Wee)
Drugs (in oaths,) Ilardwam. Loather,
(In rolls or boxes) Wooland Sheep Palm,Reetward_

THIRD CLASS—Ansi* Steel, Chains(In'
make,) Hemp, Boom and Pork,salted
How or in cash,) Tobacco, manna-Char,
ttli, (except Cigars or Cot.) U.. Sr

FM:FATUOUS-4-2053 Fith,lbsoon,Beell
and Pork ((In Oaks or bozos, Eastward,)
Lard and lard 011, Nails, Soda Ash, Ger-
moo Cloy, Tay Pitch, Raid,
',LOCA.-75c per bbl.untilfarther natio...GRAIN—.I6e per 100 N.untilfurther notice.COTTON—Ia per bale not °weal& ZOO As Weight, on,further notice.

ehipping goods from any point out of Philadel.Oda, be particular to nark Tackiest. "Ma. /twerylreoniaHadroad." AllCloals consignedto the Amnia of this Roadat Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will tos Awwarded without
detention.

FRICIALIT Am:rite—C. E. Evans, b{ Rilby street, Barton; ,J.P. Clarke. No. Slistor House, and No.l WO=street, andJohn McDonald, No. 8 Battery. Place, New York; Pierce S014 Zanesville, 04 Irwin & lh,and Springman& Brown,Cincinnati., 0 It. 0. Meldrnm, Madissus, Ind• Drunondl,Bells 00., and Carter A Jewett, 144P.G.O,
Riley & Co., Ertinsville, Ind: ILF. Seas,i3L-Lotils, 3.104 Har-
ris, Wormley Ca„ Memphis, Tenn.; Leoch A. On, Chiow,J. P. Giese, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; E. J. Seceder, Phil.: Ma-grow A Koons, Baltimorm11, A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.its IL HOUSTON. Goal FreightAV Phfb4

J..LO.IIIIAERT, Said. Altoona, . Jaroly

75 per 100 am.

NASSER'S • THREE,MINNTEtigIntEE.
inifebeiutkla wastedbiattet.. .ftnvebo

tomake thoictroro 70. Ortoott forrulttiWtZOoiofltroisidnit,-flordtir•odd Sin Mtn_•W .:10rtit
1420 JN0,;42241NG,Nt!:.

• •

We par 100 ma

50c par 10011..

400 per 100 lbs.

Pittsburgh and OmutaUntil*'bateau&

THE PITTSBURGH :WaggingConneWrille Railroad ti • no
*ruledfor the transportation ofprnernotess and heightto
and from Plttaburgh and Connellsvills, connecting withthe
Penna. Central Railroad atRrinton's Station.

Arrangementa have atm bran mada with lbo'hiens.
Central Runrernl, by whirl, through height kt Philadelphia
and Paltimora will bealerted from pants on the Pitts-
burgh and Connelsville BoArcod, kmd,, f irorsbu
,terms.
...itiMatacter burs-,Ott and after Wednesday,ath Inst.,ihero will be two daily trains, am follows, Ht;

Mail Train. lenang the Passenger illation of the Pen=(d=l47 excepted.) at 7 n'tkatPitt.burgh time, and arriving at. ConnelhaMeat 1113$

RrpotoPaitenger Trait biting Plttabwitt at VIP de/P. M.,wiartitingat OcmneUrrilleat P4O P •. P.
, itrnmatao--.Expre. Thin will'ltove Connen.opia itea.}, A. 31., con.ding..withthe Medi Trato east on theNom Itailmod at Brintta's Statkre at T:4O:A. id, end withthe Indiana Atoominodatice atwrote Vtaoo arrive in Pitte.bunthet A tl4, •

Trainleaeing Oonnellaellia af,440meting et Ininton'a Manion withTurtle Creeirdecommoda.tit. Train NW3, Penna. Mimed,aril,* in pitt.buFgh at
'Praglaiteaw man rictiburti and atitioni tinth. Pitts.burghan.i ,nneUarflie Raihad;wpi-be retteired ..1Miredat theattar Depot of the Penn.Railroad.. •Buntingt Mar. Coaches for. Mt. Pieuent, Unlock.%

Pmettetra and CumberlandImre CoateilarUleregtlsrll. onthe anima at the trains.name can be had from the 'MIK .. Agent at lb. Penna.t lined Paa}en Depot...I , The Adana Company bade yodel ...ngem
with thettproof eato.on the Expreeel to take charge
of money,initial...DM; ofall an to
theam of that •Conapan:•=will roman and receipt
Uktrreitar. and glee opectal. attention tothe ea& and promptdelivery of the wow •- • 11.1ILACK81'021$&Vt.mapashossy—mpt.,, ' •

.0, .hI" taniten,
mula
V:ue.rt Culbertran,7ohn B.Canfield,
J. Gardnercoma.

DELAY NOTIre who Canaldesa Rae 'leadat Hair'NATURE'S, GREATEST- ORNAMENT,
SANDHI'S SCALP. TONIC •

atikti natter tha healthy condition of Us aealp; anonkWr to no on the bald, sadthaeks any tandeat7 dam*,
,VielorialaattAairto4,11 Droggiel, and Wale Pto-ptittor =IL nro'doani,.bacraNmahaald ,

ESITH COVERS,,3 .:3:isk,--Viviths and.siiieltiliibrale,r Imaginal !,:tikaalr Vs:
- •-t.

4!.0 • erriv '

• ClieatWester's ,Mall ItOuta

lt.vortti:EacoNuo:.l7A- oa stuarzuc.ll.
whit steanwrs kr St. Paul and thilILEEr DignllLwdardppl.
:IIII.TOW:*nOWA kittosi, 'toOuntrallowa. Pakengent far lows,-Nabrsta and KUM,
will Tot thin:WwllllWk Wriseditioas route. it being an MrUna and shorter by fifty ladtts tkus nay:-eetl4tt Fulton with theamt/own 81Wpeirwrpintails towstind the West. -

.Al4"l=fidnLENT7nr :ll4°l4.Na ,WlUst*Minn*Writ:triadpoxarum ,nun. erri!al 14e, Mo"WearratitlW'_ ki= doe,do.111North.TwiStralotPliCkS an 441164;1.pethesmiathig...4agg,vpunemacir4l, ttun -usu.R.6,nabwtds napilikaidadjolCasethandistuth..

, t,

34illoato
`aims*4d, Assr.,

lITTSBUI6H,COLUMamigamsus k CINCNATI 011011
LC'

IN
S RAXLROAD, viaSnrissntuL , ,

-

..:

Thirty Matr ofhard Sirell--Thratah tittittl timbal 61AA
Hourtt—trititattehaVe ofatre:—.lll-;Ciy,

cissisdiis Twirl Frown.
Onand niter MONDAY, 4Onn "rROOSZIMXitird/Tanws Via this route leavethe Federal, lTresty

Del .FIRST TR Ndays
—4.ltreantatt vUATleg=l,k2.50 04 Steubenville Judie-10VA(hreaklhat,

tonat S A. au) leavraColombusat 10.50and *trims/ten.
etti.nadat2.0 P. Telitradi.. *Oa 4ariai Osidia- Jaw.
don, Onliz, New Market, Ilitielenrille;Coshocton, Thenlett
and Newark on the Stonbenvlllonnd.hullanuRailroad:

SECOND TRAIN—Num rinnlnGnltleaven Allegheny
SAO A. 3t. ,Steubenville Junctionk.3o,Coltoribent.2,4o A. X,
and arrive. at Cincinnatiet 730t.-14.,dipplba „cal

ItY hirtv Ilesof travel aresaved, itDac•tinkthe nuotattOct sine OrOnt n+ h-o Cuban • ch,
einnatiand the.mthern and; watt/ western-tithe, epd
Amaintnicala Aral taanageluhnt, unsurptAxed by .any-Ent
ekes rend in the Union.. • 7,

I=l
Trains connectat Newark with the Sindusky, 'AlausGeld
New L- IL ILfer yentas, Sandusky, Toledo sad

AtLNL . ,,I; ITIIIIUSwith Colmn.a, Piqua anti LodiMMIL IL
for Pm , Urbana, Troy, Bellefentaine, Forest le.
• Al X. 'NIA with the Dayton, XeniaLlkipreaod Indian*
CcutmlIt.IL Gtr Springfield, Dayton, Richmond, halm:l4e
oils, Lostiorille, Central Indiana, Centre/Ennuis, Lafayette,
Terre Melte, St. lon's, to.

At31lORROITtrith the Cincitini&LlSllmingtonand Zan&
villa RI It.for Washinaton,tirdevllleandLincaster.
At LOVELAND withroads for liilisporcyllautdsnaraPorte••

month.
AT CINCINNAitwith the Ohio Ifirsisfsjvi Brea

Ouago It. &Jo, sirelison,Leann's. New Allsuty, ET•011,
vine, Vincennes, Cairo, CearaIllinois, St, Louis. Jefferson
city, Kansas, Nebraska,andall patty on the Ililaois, Mis-
souri andMinippi rivers.
FAREAS LAW ASBYANY OTIIER ROUTE—BAODAGE

CIIECIEED TRROUGLf.
For throughtickets be this sante tothe principalForeman

A,F3 SOCTIMIN crnu, please apply at the Creel. ,Western
Ticket Ofileeolirectlyon the cooler Of the • Mottinilsalsela
Mar, Pittsburgh: or at the Federal' ffeeet Station,, Arke
girtA SK FOR TICKETS "VIA STEVIIRSIILLE"'"iiiAll hatennatlon concerning the above Lan end Its en*
ectionn together alth throughfreight rates end contracts,
11l be 11.1441.1,a, application to.

bIORRISON FOSTER; Agastt, •

N 0.114, Water at., Pittsburgh '
ORO W. FULTON, Superintendent.

T.ll,lEtir Dxscrtsv, Steubenville, 0.,
General Agent.

MENMi
FROMCHICAGO TOST:aLomeses-uis St. Lou* Alton
and Chicago Railroad, a/I the Way. by Railroad, carrying
the presto American Expressand United 'States Malls. The
only direct and reliable route to Ow South and Southwest.
Seventy miles shorter thou anyntimr Emote. ' • ' 7. '

imins.leasethe MICHIGAN SOUTMIILY and CIIIGAIXI
ROCK ISLANDS. IL, Comer ofVan Boren and Sherumu

street.
St. Louis Day Exyrea, 11:30 A. M. daily, (Sunday VI

aytadi—artiveatEast Loa. at1,..10 P. 11.•--.— • . .
Et. LOIIiI4Night Expres,ll:ls P.1.1.,,v(Saturdays es-pted,)—anive at East St. Louis atl:3o P.M. -

TRAINS L.EAVE FAST ST. LOUIS. •
Day Expreas,8:15 A. 31, daily, (Sunday excaptell,) arliT. lll

atchimp at th4s P. M.
Night lexpress,s P. 31, daily, (Sunday ezeapk‘l,) armpit_

at Ctskago at 1%45 A. It. , •

From Chicago to St. Laois, 13 Hours..
IMPORTANT LOCAL CONNECTIONS.

AT JOLlET—with the Rock Island Railroad for OMANLag ails, Ileac Islandand Central Town. -

ATBLOO,MC.iIITON—witit Illinois Central Railroad tor
'Clinton, Wity7ll.lllllo, and•Decantr, and with Stages for
Peoria, at Peoria Junction with Peoria and ,Oquaka R. R.
for WalnutGrose, Washington,, Peoria; Pekin, Brimfield,Hamad, %marine, Oaleag,' Monmouthand Ilarltol.ton.

AT SPRINGFIELD—with Onset Fee,.on far
Jacksonville,Naples and IllinoisRiver.- • •

ATALTON—with Daily Line of Parlcts for liannfbal,
Quincy and Kooku.ki the meet erpalitions and reliable
routs toad!portions ofNorth Eastern Miami. •

' AT ST. LOCIS--mith Daily met Class Steamboata far
New Orleans and Intermediate Points on the:Lower Dials-
dai,and with Regular LinnofPackets for Karam St.
J ;and all punt. on the hfissouri, Tennessee, Cumber-
land and Arkamcm Rivers. ' -

Passenger. destinedeir Bloomington, Springfield, Deastor.Jacksonville,Naples and all point. on the Mississippi, Kix:erste,Ramos, CumberlandandTennesseethem,bytaking.
theabove route, vIU be sure of making •connectiona and
enticing in St. Louison ad smtised Unto,avoiding tlnl ,etn•
thus delays of the cirenitions ronto via.Peoria and Illituda
Riveroiaving twenty-four hours time; being thlrtyneven
miles l® distant to Illoonslngton,fifty-eight,lest to Sprlng.
field, seventy lots to St.Louis,and fifteen lonia Peoria than
by any other route. •. . . .
-Through tickets can bo procured it all the_, Fastens

Railroad °gleam at the Compartottloo, 48 Dearbmt street,•
oppotite the Tremont llome and at the Michigan SontiMes
and Rock Island Depot; corner of Tan Barraand Sbannsua.

. . . .streets.
Responsible nomeoge ]ICs wilt be `at :the Depots of the

various ramie coming into the City, to cheek, Reggie,
thioogh toany ' ,flint depiredon the Line. ,

ILMOORE, 134161..mr^:d E. M. GOODRICTE. General Powerwr Agent
•

Pennarylvallia Itniaround. - •

SUMMER ARRANGlzmissonstMENT—On and liter Jane*
The Nail Train leave the Parenger Stationemery word-

ing. except Bonder. nt 6.50 o'clock. . •
VIEPAST LIN): leaven Pittstrargb, except Sunday. at•

230 P. M.
TILE'NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN tenets Pittiduirsh

-Philadelphia'at9;30 P. 31. ' • • ' " • '
The Indiana Accommodation train harm Pittatolkdaily, except Sunday, at &9i/o'clock, P.31" stopping atall,

Monona, and runningas fu eta Indiana. The PintAmm-,
coolant= Train for TurtleCreek Itridne,learee ftiir,cicalaSunday, at 10.45am. The SnoodAccommodatlon Train foe
Turtle Creek leaves dolly, Sunday excepted, itC4.l P..
The Third Accommodation Train for Turtle. Creek loaves
dolly, except Sunday,a 6:53 P. M. , . • - •

ReturnincTralmanive loPittsburghmfollome-'—PAPicsa
1.15p. m. Mall, 12.30 n m 4 Fast Line, 9 a. m 4. Indlaan"Ate-
commodatiou,andConelleeille,9 t.to First, TurtleCreek
Accommodation, 4500, m 4 Seemed Accommodation, 12.40p.
171.:Third Accommodation, 410 m., with ConuelimilleAn-commodation.

The travelingpublicsill find it greatly to their inteteett
Ingoing East or 'West, to travel by the Pennsylranta Belle
nod,0. thearemumodallons now offered cannot be soros**.Mon my other route. As theroad is ballaatod with stone,and is entirely free from dust, wo cut prutillse safety, spedand comfort toall who may favor thisroad withtheirpat-ronage.

For furtherpartlcenrs see handbninst thedifferentstark
Innpoints: Passenkirs from the Weir wilk find ibisthe
shortest and most enpedittonsmute to Phtladeliptits, Balti-
more, Newyork or Boston.

J. irLAWAItT, Act, Posaienger Lines, Pittsburgh.THO9.IIOORE,Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.•

teamstips.

lawamer Wiegraysil: •

THE FINE LOW PRESSURE .'A MA.Steamer Telegraph, apt: ..RIMEDBARROW, will make three trlps• week bet*eer.Port StaaloY, Port Burirellaced Portßram
Leave Cleveland for Port Stanley, Pod Burwell, .1 2Port Bruce entry' Mondays; Wednesdays and PridaY. at7% o'clock P.M.
Lmve Port Burwell at 2 o'clock, P. M., and Port Stan-ley at7 o'clock, P. M, for Cleveland, Tausdnyes, Thursdaysand Saturdays.
The TIe.LEGIIAPIIcarries the United States Mall betweenthese Ports, end Gannett. at Cleveland with.theC., C.k 11.

leRailroad, Cveland and Pittsburgh,Lake ShoreandToledoItaftrooda
Alen, with Part Stanley and LondonLtagroid, and PottIktneell line of Stage..
The TELEGRAPH. hu been theronghly overhauled Ana

refitted, and Le ha extellent condltion for the trade iheranoIn. ,

43-Ydr Freight or pane apply to ' '
BCOVILI A LAUDERDALE, illoveluid,LAYS t HILL, or JOHN IicKENNO:c Part Barrett,and 1101430318 k lIHNDELSOigior ROME &DAVISON,Port Stanley. opliamiP

Liverpool, Philadelphia. sad New YorkScrew Steamship Company. ~ •y. •THE SPLENDID SZEMISIIIPS
forming the *bore line will it from:NtiirYork as follow.:

KAMM/100. •1• . • Yeilley, 25th Joh..CITY OF BALTIMORE. ": Leitch 9th Jai/. • •
CITY OF MANCHESTER WyIie, .bd July.,CITY OF:W.APHINOTON, Capt:Wylle,lsth August.Andsnob *lmamate
From Liverpool soony alternate' Wednesday.Fore from New York, Cabin $75, Thild Claim $30..

00 0. $25, tb275 ,Th1r.4 Chun$4O.Return Tkkots available' toren mouth, by_ sayWawaof the line. .. .
• Cobb, $140; Third Mile, sr.4. . •Theo StearneMpe are aupplied watt improved Alitriiig,compareaunta, and carry experienced Sumo. -

Perrone about proceeding to Europe,or wishing toeonfor their Mends from the old countse.porebeee ticketand obtain All information by app . J. O.Deleel...•Broedway,.N. Y., Sable k Correa UT Way N.Y., or.-:-TWIN THOMPSON; 410 Libert7 'Pletsb.thearriticates,by. tier -SellingPackets`b tweenNew Yorkand LlverpooL Octet. weld by the above!'der,epB

Montan%
Dollar Batilnsa Bwoki

AIL 66 Astra .SbveA ifidsge'ROMA, Jena. New IttraditippWENDAILYPROM ,9TO2O'CLOCK.also on Wedziesdo and Saturday tobibingn OuluEar •first to November :List, from _7 to9 e'ekek; atm ft. m so.iambicAra to:day llng,itom 6 to 8deb*., -
Delta .receired of all rude net less than

and • dividend of the prodte declared -twice • yew', leJuneand December. .Interat was declared at. the rap 6./sin per mat. per lunigni,lzi December, 1854.!deo halms.and December, 1664 and ituie;lB.77: • -7illterbt, ifnot drawn ont,is also vi to the Credit ofate de:pricKINI,and bean the some interest from thefirst.'days ofJune andDecember, ontareandlng lecke •year with;out troubling the' &palter to call or even to present hid.paw book. At thin rate, Money will double in leis than 12vv., making in theaggnigatoriattr AnnMS 1tai.71,11 tree-♦ OVA. .
B.A. containing the Chatter; gli.law• /has and Reglotions furnished gratin crn • Ikea=at the Oak.

.. ..
ncFriFscmgrA ,.:r.........', .ilonewell Hepburn -- .,-. ,I , -John IL onoeuouriper;

IGeorg* ILWhite, •! --'
-, chides Kna_p,WilliILJohnston, •; ;', '-.K. (button murphy,James W.Kaman, .. . ThuoUild untstaettar6,Alexander Brodie.; ''•

• liueM. Pock, .John &Onitnme," ' --WitilinkJ.'Anderson..
61=0141D. Kellen
William B. Lamb%JohnM. Mellor '
Walter?. Macaisall,.
WElcon Mille, '

10, • •
A. M.Polltock hlll, M. if,nem, LRinpralt,Itobect Robb; •• -

John M.Sawyar, , • .
George B. gebkm, -
•Alc.tandeaindla..ARLESJ. cotrair

• • iaskAir

, 03It:
WlNEsin Ikagles,-Fto•'Neolg .7. Gnaar''Wattgm8.a.B.Riven,

...AWNS Heldman,r
Awoke*ma Di

;:nalaid—..mrlB.:. 4
GEORGE' E. ARNOLD a co.14ANKERS, -EXCH.AisIGD,- STOCK AND

"txnentand thx.imit x;3o.i.Boughs knd Bold.stook* boveould sow=tommimon. _

Bagth=r, noudnm-=.oty,:Coutty.Co~iro lx
00134. -03 110-I%347teitith Street

ANKING•IIOUS49 .0P jQ
x33'0111)1, ' - -

MOUNT 1211"SART....:—..WF.9T3101tE'D .• L.• •coNscusviLLE„..-..:qeirEnc co, . Puma
.2481w0 Wrimuifl • co oDepotits mottled, mtoootots made, Draftssad collected, Book - Note. iml Spoolbought:lVmocks, Noterond other Bacot*boa:ht sad soldoti=Correqweeder tcetited; , •

NHOLMXS7CE,wp.0. 17/10/04,-7.4lamthoilad
*threleibutibliff4Aki; -

. , , • ...

t- ,Corded -tSeligti' -vc
-Jae -

- ,
26111111101W1L.rE&F! OR, AWAKE—'-lfolt atevido-,i, itirlimakelamtdiearwarYeertrasfifOßlllSlt'"4 thItAMPOIK .2 7.121 1MnIRSitastalitt; ;

•

N:vl,zeot
•• •••—•-• • -

; •

-t)itisbgrit 46netit.
. 4Tei.pae:lleyeapts."-

For:sereild:: yeiri requinnenda
'then:and many of- our lopg Chore:dem hare
acted 'upon the suggestion; - We' doubt' very,
much whether one of them can be found "vho

, would pttl, withibis' hay caps for three or five
times their cost; if they could not bereplaced i ,
by others. -

' i•____UaTair are they made? Get a piece of coarse
cheap- cotton cloth, the more closely woven the
better. letit be lila& in width, if youcan
gel that width 'conveniently, or if it lie only 1.

. .SoLjiyartis inwidth, it willanswer, though not I- quite so vrelL Cut it into square pieces, and :
• 'with Afitr.ong twine tie a wooden pin upon each !

' Corneri,,.The pin may be about a foot long and '
an inch in diameter at one end, and sharpened

. to-a point atthe, other. .. It may be a little bettor
• . to hem . the. torn or-cut edges, but this is not

_ necessary, they will unravel very little. The'
;'pineare most re ily made by sawing a Straight
- grained inch bo into foot lengths, and split.'
-ling it into aquae pieces. These can be„wldt-

,' . tled to a point th a knife or draw-share, and
with aknife or w cuta notch or grooveiromad
the blunt end to tie the twine into. All paint-

. lug er. vendable _preparations upon the clo th
are worse than useless. The cloth will shed
rain as well as a cotton umbrella; while any

' .I 'substance to make it water tight will prevent
the escape of the moisture from the damp grass.

. ' To usefACM.--Cat down yourhay, let it wilt a.
a little; pit•ch it into cocks, and throwa cap over
—each, fastening down the four corners with the

• wooden pins attached to them. Tour hay may
-then stand until it is cured,-and afterwards
untilyou are ready to take it in. Two persons

, -can take hold of thefour corners of the lower
one of twenty to forty it these caps, spread out
one upon the other, carry them along, and

.:dropping the pile by the side of a hay cock,
-.. Solite thetour pine of the tipper one, spread it
-

7 iivii:-Gici. hay and pin it down, and take up the
iititaideg caps and go on to the next cock. If
104111 active they can cover halfa dozen tonsor
morcin a single hour, and uncover it in less

',.. - time, -

- .

Advantages.—Every one is familiar with the

fact that.. hay "cured in thecock" is greatly
supelorto that dried in the sun. By curing in
this way there is far less waste of leaves and
!'scatterings," than when, gathered into wind-

• rows qfter being dried.. This is especially the
case with clover. The. average sandal loss in,
;haying from damageby. rains and dews, is much

' greater than is generallysupposed. It is a low
estimate to" say that this doss is equal to one
dollar per tononall the hay cut in the country.

Other um of the caps.—The caps provided for
harymi also, be used for covering wheat and
other *aim! standing in Shticks In thefield. It
will pay to provide them for this purpose alone.

Seto !tort abberttorments.
GoonyzAirs PATEN'r vrtmAarrE,

HARD MIA RUBBER.

TTEESBEACON:DAM CO., _OWNERS OF
Patents, mannfactuni from the above mewed mate-

. Mal, and offer Ihr mle at their Wareroom, lio. f 3 Maiden
Larte, Newyork, bYthe packeroar.

SYRINGES Pock= ports SCREWS,
of every kind needed for Iks- En,mvers and Mechanics'
mende or Professional par- . MEASURES° TAPES,
paws, pronounced by nye!. MACIILNIND3' OILERS,
clans the ,most perfect article MARTINGALE Rows
ever male. • . WHIP SOCKETS,
BRE.iSTPUMPS, INSULATORS,

POWDER FLASKS, for Telegraph Wire, adopted

dwaMinted to keep thepowder' by thepenAmerican Telegraph
Co11E-NT/ORE CASTORS, SHAVING BRUSHES,

that willnot dame thecarpet PANS, BATHS, FUNNELS
TUMBLERS A SOAPTRAYS, AND DIPPERS,
Penand Pocket for Photographic and Drug.

CUTLERY, gists' purposes, /to.
NAPKIN RINGS.

This Wonderful Material sektich is se firm as NEPAL—-
light 1111ORN--hrillant ea JET—a conductor of HEAT

rearoductor of ELECTRI -t•sad on whkh OILS,
ACIDS and ALKALIES produce na effict, is vainly superior

- toany other for the &bore named, and •gmat variety of
other p&p's" towhich it Itapplied. .

Dealers in pule of the country are Morplying them.
metres with these goats. and common who want the best
articles ofthe kind, willboy no other. Jettlyra.r.

MerlHo Iron Pipe Works
MEURII & d/MITES.

• 'l4 'Renfro Street, Now York,

AVNUFACTURERS AND DEALERSIN
-Wrought Iron Piped, fittings, Tools,and every de-

aertp on ofapparatus couDected with Btftm Water and
Ora, ger,lenritand HOLUM euwow., Chat, Hotels,
Private Dwelller, Ilogitahy Arylums, 'Magee, Factories
and Halle. .

'AlNO:ialrc:6, Cocks; rumps, Gatsgro,Bollers .adBoller

Oar Sm.Catling Itoettinee are entirely new, and oar
own Patent,enerrantedtodo doable thework ofany other
Invention.,

Orders aolidtrd from all sections of the Country, and
promptly attended to • • jerslyd,

bilabrlpbta alibertismento
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

.2& =:SoutA Wharves, awl 3 SouthWi Street,
PHILADELPHIA, •

WiILOLESALE DEALERS_IN OILS,
iaa, Starch. AG A rat essarteneuton band to

which theattentlotrof dealers o respectfully sakeeL,
mrdly

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
CAPE MAY, NEW JEESEY.—This reMemeive estab

lienment will be opened for the reception ofcompany on
Thinviity, Jane 11, pros. Since the close of last lemon it
haabsen put incomplete rmler,pahated thronsboat, papered
and moth slewfurnitureadded., •A corpse ofthebest drilled
colored Newsom bare been selected from this city and Balti-
more, and erery attention will be paid to secure the comfitrt
and pleasure of the mats. Application for Rooms or Cot-
tages can be made at the office of the maacriber.

L. HARWOOD,
mrMrell No. El Walnut street, Philadelphia.

-13animate fEttbrctipments.
C. inmiss. . RM. r moos
, . ARMI T eo.,
A GENTSFOR VIE SALE OF VIRGINIA

Jo& MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
• !Fa. 37 Exlarowe Placeßalthsore.
14„Altraye on hand a largestock, which they diet:ramie

atthe lowest market prior. apEtlyd•

arboricultural,&c.
Pittsburgh HodlePara Nursery. --

SITUATED ON IV S AVENUE. igt
saint mu gustier ofa mile from the mama' Toll ea..

Gate, OD the Farmers` and Ideehanke Plank Rout, stetter.-
don ofJdarth street, andsboot tame and •quarter miles
from • WU. t JA3IIS 31131tDOCif,PrPrisim.

Shade Tress for
A LIANT II IIS, ELM, LINDEN, 4111§)

blat istn Ash,Lc, of*sirssisa for Elprltykant-tis—-.11:11; Mr. Thomas thf°gland Namely', will
attend toplantlngshade tress, furpessons requiring his ger:
low. - • utrasitsrtf

. Sper.l.l Neities.

Boars 'AND saws,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL:TAMES ROBB, No, 89 Market etreet,lo,
1/1 between Harlot. House and Plft h miner, takeeft
pleasant in calling theattention of tdsfriends and the pub-

.ftk tcerriSC3r l'il;r 4Ttrarvz.r.d.
Waal in this clt7. purchasedOast fraribe Itanufscistrers
and Importers ofPreach Moss fa the Eastern cafes. TWA
stock Is Just vital ft purports to be—very superior and
sale tothe present manner Imam:,

atotA ofLaillei, Orate, bliases.and Chadians' French
Shltilher ItTls.4'ertatrn.g. Ile blkheear

ne pl
end f:erst

lug all whoare Inwant to give him a call. Prices will be
founderareal-..r7 tow:

Macomber the place, Ea. S Market Meet, Pittsburgh.

CEIENAGEGIVI3 ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
TO BE DISPOSED OF.

BALES COMMENCLCO TUESDAY,JUN1130,1857'

A s it intended to enlarge and improve our
JOIL. Eton Boom LATE IN JULY the whole stock of
lINNTSUND.DOES '. CLOTIUNO, kENTSIIINO coons
Ate,.rune °a head. be offered AT PRICES UIICTI
LOW THE MEGAN RATES withthe view of CLOSING
OUT the whets before. ecemmetteing the Improvement,—
This It wlll-beobeerred I. nota mere pretext tocot rld of
old poaools~,severything...Rl be• foetid NEW AND TABU-
TONAHLI,. flat thecontemplated attentions Weald neer.
eerily defers the stock. and toobriate thisIt is proposed to
dear oat the whole at very low rates sod open the Fall
Trade withan sweratmentaltogether new. • .

A tine variety ofpkee bone for eastern work crate-
eieelyfrlß be made to orderat alargediaronnt. •

T. OARNAOUAN,
. .

Peden! st,near the post offke,Allegheny city.
00=1 Ll=. .

DEALER IN - PROMISSORY NOTES,
BondaOlorigagre andallsecurities for ammy.

YersoM eau procure Maim through my Agency,on reason-

Thorn nriablig to Most theirmoney to goal advantage,
eanal waited Drat and ree:ond dux paperatmy °Moo, tor

Allcominonioationn aml Interviews strictly eontidentha.
Ottaat MASTamen, oproalte Paul's Cathedral.
Selalif '

TOHN FLEb ING, DEALER,IN 110USF,
furnishingHardware, tkdkar Were, Mend Ware. Cut-

lerX.Mrittannta;ttrinht,- Japanned and Proesod Tin War,
Wood and Willow Warr*, corner of Market and Third eta,
Pitteburgki Pa. •

Rindihnt,and all kinds of Jobbinii In our line, done with
o &twee and despatch. mr.klyd

PATIIERS7 sacks now landing from
steamer IlibberVor sale by

- 'BAUR DICKY k CO.
IRON-16 tone now landing

• tram lowan Iffbbord, for maw by_ -
jl9• • 1821211 DICKInt 00.

G'NOIND AND BER.SWAX.-1 cask
Gime& Ido-Deem., toarrive sadfor mile by

/72 • ' mum DICKEYkW.

CLARET WINE—.I2 doz. old ClaretWine,
far leadivievi PvGWvv. melted to-day by

J74 JOB. FLEMING. vor.Market et. Dimond.

pt,UORS FOIL MEDICINAL PURPOSES
• Idcog. t.ry; 0610 Catawba Drawly; Old Port
wine; Madelna wine; C1•M11.6 glo Pun Mare.
wine: all ofthe beat qaalltke,td ballad at

jy4 ]OS.FLEMING'S, car Diamond & Market ata.

OCIGA4S--Fine Opera Omit*
‘kj ,hei si • TOS.matrocpe,

11.1,Y WitlTE--Wetheailln, 15 g.rosig in
letore thrsae by ' Jai , . mama BROIL

LIItICABX ASSOCIATION—The reading
BOOM ofado Imiltuilon sill toopen ke minaberoo.

viticoro'frozol tu1.20 o'clock, A. kr,cm tin NOMday
.113ati.

riOLONO•TEA—As we hare 110 trade foe
Tag wiorWrioff.offodoir irloif otfull

000-thlrdloot-pricy thanIt coo :be Now Tat or
PhEloarl - TAW - MMUS PASTON,

bbls to wile, Rif ohblock
BLUE VITRIOL-4000 lbsion Land and fa

raspy- 4err: ?maw nos;
, . . .

=MEE


